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SENATE 

Saturday, December 2, 1961 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by Rev. Ernest D. Smith 

of Strong. 
On motion by Mr. Brown of 

Hancock, Journal of yesterday, 
read and approved. 

Mr. DAVIS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, pursuant to Joint Order, 
S. P. 631, I present a bill and move 
its passage. 

The Secretary read the report: 
Senate Committee Report from 

the Committee on Appropriations 
and Financial Affairs pursuant to 
Joint Order S. P. 631 reporting 
bill, "An Act Making Miscella
neous Appropriations for Expendi
tures of State GDvernment and 
Other Purposes for the Fiscal 
Years ending June 30, 1962 and 
June 30, 1963." 

Thereupon, under suspension of 
the rules, the bill was given its 
two several readings and passed 
to be engrossed. Ordered sent 
forthwith to the House. 

The PRESIDENT: In the Senate 
balcony we have a group of Cub 
Scouts, Pack 158 of Lewiston, ac
companied by Den Mother Mrs. 
Louis Talon, and Cub Master Mar
celle Corrive'au, both of Lewiston. 
It is certainly a pleasure to have 
this group with us. I know they 
have been in to visit the Governor 
this morning and we hope they 
will enjoy their stay here in the 
State House. I know the Senators 
are pleased to have them here. 
We also notice that Representative 
Jalbert is with them at this time. 
(Applause) 

HOUSE PAPERS 
Enactors 

The Committee on Engrossed 
Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following Bills: 

Bill, "An Act Repealing Law 
Creating a Lien on Real Property 
of Beneficiaries of Public As
sistance. (H. P. 1210) (L. D. 1663) 

Bill, "An Act Providing for Ad
ditional Funds for State Grants 

to Municipalities for Sewage Treat
ment Works." (S. P. 602) (L. D. 
1642) 

Bill, "An Act to Correct Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the Public 
Laws." (S. P. 615) (L. D. 1692) 

Which Bills were passed to be 
enacted. 

Joint Order 
Whereas, a Hates College team 

recently achieved its fourth con
secutive win in the TV College 
Bowl by defeating a Trinity Col
lege team, 205 to 140; and 

Whereas, this win paved the way 
for Bates College to seek a fifth 
win in nationally televised educa
tional competition; and 

Whereas, Bates College has re
ceived a substantial amount in 
scholarship grants as the result of 
previous wins and will receive, if 
successful in its next appearance, 
additional scholarship awards as 
well as a silver bowl with the 
name of the team members en
graved on it; and 

Whereas, Bates College has re
ceived letters of congratulations 
from alumni and well wishers 
from coast to coast for its splendid 
record; now therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the Legislature of the 
State of Maine extend congratula
tions to the team coach, Dr. George 
Goldat and to team members 
Nicholas Maistrellis of Peabody, 
Mass., John Bart of Northampton, 
Mass., Casimer J. Kolaski, Jr. of 
Ridgefield, Conn. and Jeffrey A. 
Rouault of Fayetteville, N. Y. for 
their achievements and wish them 
every success in their forthcoming 
appearance on the College Bowl 
program December 10th when they 
will meet a team from Macalester 
College, St. Paul, Minn. for their 
fifth and final competition; and be 
it further 

ORDERED, that attested copies 
of this Joint Order be immediately 
transmitted by the Secretary of the 
Senate to the President of Bates 
College, to Coach Gold-at and in
dividually to each of the afore
mentioned members of his team. 
(H. P. 1245) 

Which order was read and 
passed in concurrence. 
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Joint Order 
ORDERED, the Senate concur

curring, that the Legislative Fi
nance Officer be supplied with 
necessary office space and equip
ment to carryon his duties and, 
with the approval of the Presi
dent of the Senate and the Speaker 
of the House, be authorized to em
ploy the necessary clerical as
sistance to perform his duties, 
m. P. 1246) 

Which order was read and 
passed in concurrence. 

Additional Enactor 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bills reported as trul:\i and strictly 
engrossed the following Bill: 

Bill, An Act Making Miscella
neous Appropriations for the Ex
penditures of State Government 
and for Other Purposes for the 
Fiscal Years Ending June 30, 1962 
and June 30, 1963. (S. P. 633) 

Which Bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair no
tices in the Senate Chamber a very 
distinguished citizen of our State, 
one who served as President of 
the Senate and who served in 
these halls for a long time. He 
also served as Governor of our 
State. It gives me great pleasure 
at this time to introduce to the 
Senate former Governor Burton 
M. Cross. 

Former Governor Burton M. 
Cross was esco .... ted to the rostrum 
by the Sergeant-at-Arms amid the 
applause of the Senate, the mem
bers rising. 

GOV. BURTON M. CROSS: Mr. 
President, I was sitting over next 
to the door where I thought I 
would not be seen. I have told 
everybody that I am up here on 
my day off to watch you on your 
dayan, so I will continue to watch. 
(Applause) 

Mr. Erwin of York was granted 
unanimous consent to address the 
Senate. 

Mr. ERWIN: Mr. President, I 
do not want to presume on any
body's time but I do not think 
I have the reputation of saying 

things I do not mean and I hope 
you all will realize that I am still 
trying to say things that I do 
me'an, and I think this is an ap
propriate time for lTlany of us, 
and I think particularly myself to 
say to you and to the Majority 
Leader, Senator Noyes, that this 
has been an extremely smooth run
ning and well directed legislative 
week. I, for one, have enjoyed 
the week, whereas I cannot say 
that was so in the long and tiring 
session that we went through be
fore, but this has been something 
that has been a pleasure to see, 
to see it directed and to see just 
how well you people have done 
your work. I wish to compliment 
you. I speak for myself and I 
hope I speak for the other mem
bers of the Senate. 

I would also like to say that I 
think our good friends, th;~ Demo
crats in the Senate, should be ap
plauded for their own sense of re
sponsibility in measuring up to the 
challenge that faced all of us. It 
has been a very moving and re
warding week for me and I for one 
wanted to go on record as saying, 
"Thank you for what you have 
done." (Applause) 

The PRESIDENT: Thank you fOr 
those kind words, Senator Erwin, 
and I am sure I speak for the 
Senator from Franklin, Senator 
Noyes, and our good Democratic 
members. It has been a pleasure 
for me to work with you. I have 
never seen a more harmonious 
group and when I sav that I am 
referring to all of US, than we 
have had to work with this past 
week. We have had harmony con
tinuously and unity. I think it is 
one of the finest things that has 
been accomplished in the times 
that I have served as a Senator. 
I don't know what the papers will 
say or what the radio or television 
folks 'are going to say but I am 
positive that we have done our 
job as well as we COUld. There 
may be an error but I hope there 
isn't. Again I want to tell you 
how much I have enjoyed working 
with you. I also think it was nice 
to have Governor Cross come up 
and be with us on our last day. 
(Applause') 
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FrDm the HDuse: 

JOINT ORDER 
WHERAS, the fDDtball team Df 

St. LDUis High School Df Bidde
fDrd, Maine won the Class A High 
SChDDI ChampiDnshipand was un
beaten during the season, nDW 
therefore be it Drdered, the Sen
ate cDncurring, that the State of 
Maine extend congratulations tD 
CDach Herbert CDte fDr his team 
and achievement and wish them 
Kell in the future; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that an attesled CDPY 
of this JDint Order be immediately 
transmitted by the Secretary of 
the Senate tD Coach Cote of St. 
Louis High SChDDl. 

In the House the order was read 
and passed. 

In the Senate: The order re
ceived passage in CDncurrence. 

On motion by Mr. NDyes of 
Franklin 

ORDERED, that a message be 
sent to the House Df Representa
tives infDrming that body that the 
Senate has transacted all the busi
ness befDre it and is ready tD ad
journ without day. 

Which was read and passed, and 
the President appointed Senator 
N Dyes of Franklin to convey the 
message. 

The PRESIDENT: While we are 
waiting for the Senator to return, 
I want to thank all the folks in 
this room who have done such a 
magnificent job too. We have 
enjoyed having them all here with 
us. I do not know of ,any time 
there has been any friction at all. 
I want to thank YDU all for the 
kindnesses you have shown to me 
in the office and I hope you all 
have a Merry Christmas. 

At this point Senator Noyes of 
Franklin returned, saying that he 
had fulfilled the duty with which 
he was charged. 

A message was received frDm 
the HDuse of Representatives, 
through Representative Baxter, 
stating that that body had acted 
upon all matters before it and was 
ready to adjourn without day. 

The PRESIDENT: We thank 
Representative Baxter for the mes-

sage. And I want to say to this 
group, that this young man has 
been a terrific help to me in the 
past week, or in the past three 
weeks to be exact. He has been a 
human dynamo, running here and 
there, using good judgment, and 
Jack, I want to say to the Sen
ators that it has been a pleasure 
for me to work with you. (Ap
plause) 

On moHon by Mr. CDle of WaldD 
ORDERED, the House concur

ring, that a ODmmittee of three on 
the part of the Senate with such as 
the House may jDin, be appointed 
to wait upDn His ExceUency, the 
Governor, and inform him that 
both branches of the Legislature 
have acted on all matters befDre 
them, and are ready to receive any 
further cDmmunicatiDn he may be 
pleased to make. (S. P. 634) 

The President appointed as Sen
ate members of such Committee: 
Senators: 

COLE of Waldo 
WYMAN Df Washingto:1 
BOISVERT 

Df Androscoggin 
Subs'equently, the Committee re

pDrted that his Excellency, GDV

ernor JOHN H. REED would at
tend the Senate forthwith. 

Gov,eJ1nor J'oon H. Heed, :accom
panl~ed by ,tlhe ExecuJtive OOUJ11C11l, 
il!henenJtered Ithe SenaJte CthJam
ber lamdd :the applause of Ithe 
Senalte, Ibhe memberlS Iiilsling. 

'Dhe PRESIDENT: Dad1es ,and 
genlUemen land 'gues:tiS, Hils Excel
lency, Ithe Gov,ernor 10£ Maine. 

GOVERNOR JOHN H. REED: 
Mr. Preslidenlt laind memberls 10£ Itne 
Maline Selnate of ~he 100th Maline 
Leglrsllalture: I Isubmlilt Ito yJOIl\ hel'e
wthth 'a itJabulaitiOin of tJhJe Il'etsullts of 
ItJMs Special SeslSion of Ithe 1000h 
Maltne Leg1isILaiture: 

'I1hel'e were 46 ACins lapPl.'Ioved, 
~hiere wel'e 5 Relsoly;es lalppl'oved, 
ItJhe'l'e WlWS lone veto. prelsenlted. 

I wIiIsh ltD ltJake la:d~a:nlbalge 'Oil' ItJhihs 
o.PpOritUII1I~ty Ito. ,express my 'appl1e
ei1a1tJion land my 'Complete 'slaJ1J1s
llactJilOin {'Dr 'the prIOmpit retsporusliJble 
dl~po<sl~tli'on of !thie VlaTlious maltterls 
whilcll were placed be{Dr,e yJou. 'Dhe 
1 DOth Le'g1]s'la1ture lhials, !truly earned 
Ian 'honol1ed p1a'ce lin luhe lanniaLs of 
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Maine hIiJsIborry ilor tlhe ded]sd.ve 'ac
ItiiDn ~aI~en he!"e rtlhlils we,ek. The 
pe<op,le rDf rMiaJtne 'hlave !"ea!Sl()n to' be 
most gI'alteful itO' you ':£O',r yIOm out
standing accDmplishments. 

WithDut delay YDU have prDvided 
IiIhe necelssary funJd,s fDr Ibhe Edu
'oalti1O'rnlal FDUJIldaltJirO'rn pl'ogram; Y'O'U 
eIlla<ited a:pp,rop,riJaibe ler~jlslalt1on rtO' 
cOrDedt :Vhe IO''V'emlighit !iln Le~ilsrlalt
live Appol1~ilonmelnlt; YDU !h!ave wilsle
ly rsupplO'l1bed the prDposarl itO' les
Itab~rSlh ran EducatJional Televilslion 
NetwO',rk rtn Ithe Staibe olf Maine. 
In brief, YDU have cDmpletely ful
filled Ithe purprases fO'r wlhli!ch rthe 
Spedal SrerSlsli'On was 'called. 

In addMtJion, Y'ou 'hiav'e 'tJaken rap
pI1O'Pr'i'alt'e lard~iJO'rn lOin ra number of 
Dther prDblems Df an emergency 
'nature. I rshraH menltiiron rO'nly :t!hrO'IS'e 
wthl1ch I DuNtllied to' YO'U on Monday 
O'f ItMs week, 

You reoogniZied ithe nrered :£O',r lad
dlttiJonla,l fundrs fQr rSitail:egl1allilts ItO' 
mUIll1cipa]iltJiers £Dr Isrewage Itr,ealt
meIllt plantlS land 'the nreeessi:ty of 
pl10vridllinrg ra 's:uJilbableemergelncy 
operI1altJirng 'ce<nlber to' hO'Use Staite 
GDVe!rnment land Cli'V'il Def,e'IlIsre. 
'Dhe l'ecommelndaltiJO'rn ItO' ,eXlbend our 
ISal'd'iJnre ,se arsrOrnr WaJS ,a]so accepted, 
Ia:nd YDU 'aLslo pl'DViided Ian exprl'els
lS'tO'rn of le<gtiJslalbi ve liJnteIllt wh!ich Wlirll 
be mOist helpful relative rtD 'the 
SltJaJveemployee's pay plan. 

Alt 'tJMs 'trme I wiJsh IbO' exprersls 
my gI'aJtrirtude ItO' I~he 'e<l'edted leadeI's 
DfthiJs body fiO',r rjjhelirr UJntrvingef
foI'vs IlIInd ,excellenlt cooperalbion 
tDward making this an eminently 
Isuccelssrful rspeoilal rsrerssiJO'n. The 

many hDurs they spent Dn advance 
prepal'atiJon, ItogeitJher wiJth Ithlelir 
dedrica1tJiDn rto the rtlars:kis rat hand 
tlhI'oughO'ut 'the long legi:srlaillive 
draY's was of immeasurable value. 
I rameerlbalin Ithrait rall orf uis con
gl111Jtulaite iuhemfJorr la job well done. 
In my opirniJorn, rtremendous credit 
'is due to' hO'ith of Qur 'le~b>laJtiV'e 
bI'anohes. FrDm Ithe 'O'utJse<t, yO'ur 
prOlsilllive laliuttude rand yO'ur 'sense of 
dellierminaitJiJO'rn ItJO'comprlerte YDur 
rlias:kisp,roperly and prOmI)tly WillS 

m'01steVirden!t. It 'has been 'an ex
it-reme pleasure workiil1ig with yO'U 
rliO'IWIard th'~sgoa1. 

F1inally, las YQU leave for yO'm 
hDmes, Mrs. Reed jDins me in ex
bendling rtO' lea'ch 'of you 'a:nd ItO' rall 
'the member's of your rstafr la mOIst 
plealslanlt OhriJsrtmaiS land 'a very 
succesrsful New Year. 'Dhank Y'OU 
very much. (Prorlonged lapplause) 

Governor Reed rand !h!ils EX'ecu
Itiv'e OO'UIJIcH them ,r,eltJiJ'ed frO'm the 
Senate Chlamber la:IDlid ,the 'app~aUJs'e 
of Ithe SeIllalte, Ithe menfuerr1s rusing. 

M,r. PARKER 'of Bi!sc)aitlaquis: Mr. 
Preside nit land membem of 'the 
Sena:te: 'Dh'is liJs Ithe mot~on Ijjhrat 
we rhave rall heen waliltiirng fO'r. I 
'now mDv'e rtJhJalt ItJhilsr Benate dO' 'now 
radj'O'urn wiJtJhO'u:t day. 

The mDtion prevailed, and on 
Decemher 2, 1961 lalt 12:30 P.M. t:he 
Preslrdenit of Ijjhe SenJat,e, tfrlJe HO'IIl
'orrable Earle M. Hillman declared 
Ibhe Bpedall ISessiiOln. rof r1Jhe One 
Hunidredth Legilslalture adj'ourned 
wiJthDuJt day. 




